
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Iris Zhan 

Climate Movements in a Digital World 

Week of June 13 – June 19, 2021 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Climate Movements in a Digital World 

 

#SundayThoughts: This week’s story on Arianna Huffington’s Thrive 

Global showcases Iris Zhan who Co-Founded Fridays For Future Digital in 

November 2019 to support Fridays for Future without skipping school. 

When the pandemic forced all protesters inside, Iris and FFF Digital 

united activists online to uplift local, regional, and global climate 

campaigns. 

 

Thrive Global Link: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/climate-movements-in-

a-digital-world/ 

 

@iris4action @fff.digital @sunrisemvmthoco 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#FFFD #ClimateJustice #DigitalStrike #TakeAction #YouthStories 

#ClimateCrisis  

 

 

 

 

Monday: Quote: Iris Zhan 

 

#MondayMotivation: Maryland high schooler, Iris Zhan, Co-Founder of 

Fridays for Future Digital was recently appointed as a member of the U.S. 

Youth Advisory Council for the UN Ocean Decade. Through her work 

with FFF Digital, she empowers students to take climate action by striking 

digitally, even amid a pandemic.  

 

@iris4action @fff.digital @sunrisemvmthoco 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#FFFD #ClimateJustice #DigitalStrike #TakeAction #YouthStories 

#ClimateCrisis  
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Tuesday: Heroes Report: Iris Zhan 

Be inspired by this short video featuring Iris Zhan, whose climate 

justice journey started locally and led to Co-Founding Fridays For 

Future Digital, a chapter of the larger organization Fridays for Future, 

focused on organizing global climate justice strikes online. 

 

Link: https://youtu.be/NKf6fkpO7Nc 

 

@iris4action @fff.digital @sunrisemvmthoco 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes 

#ClimateChange #FFFD #ClimateJustice #DigitalStrike #TakeAction 

#YouthStories #ClimateCrisis  

 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: Fridays for Future Digital 

 

#CalltoAction: Fridays for Future Digital is on the forefront of a growing 

movement of digital protesting for those who cannot physically strike with 

Fridays for Future. Their website offers weekly actions and resources for 

communicating with others to organize and support upcoming global digital 

strikes.   

 

Learn more at www.digital.fridaysforfuture.org and on Twitter @fff_digital 

 

@iris4action @fff.digital @sunrisemvmthoco 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#FFFD #ClimateJustice #DigitalStrike #TakeAction #YouthStories 

#ClimateCrisis  

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Iris Zhan Featured in New Book   

We’re pleased to announce that Iris Zhan is featured in the new book, 

Stone Soup for a Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of Young 

Heroes. Preorder: amzn.to/3eUDwyh and receive an invite to the World’s 

Largest Book Signing, June 24, 2021.  

 

Stone Soup for a Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of Young 

Heroes features the stories of 100 leaders from 38 countries around the 

world, and 32 U.S. cities who work to build a more just, equitable, and 

sustainable world. 

 

@iris4action @fff.digital @sunrisemvmthoco 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#FFFD #ClimateJustice #DigitalStrike #TakeAction #YouthStories 

#ClimateCrisis  

 

https://youtu.be/NKf6fkpO7Nc
http://www.digital.fridaysforfuture.org/
http://amzn.to/3eUDwyh?fbclid=IwAR1lkffcdwx8sFB7lBl3GLfErXvkrq4viGBumfXHbiPD4YCkYA2RTiV5_8A


 
 

 

Thursday: Book Launch Video   

Be inspired by these young heroes who share why our new book, Stone Soup for a 

Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of Young Heroes is important to them. Pre-

order: amzn.to/3eUDwyh and receive an invite to the World’s Largest Book Signing, June 

24, 2021.  

@jeromefosterii, @onemillionofus 

Illai Kenney, @hbcugreenfund 

@xiyebeara , @re.earthorg  

Lilly Platt, @lillys_plastic_pickup  

@davidwickerhf, @fridaysforfutureitalia 

@iqbalbadruddin, @fridaysforfuturepk  

Shreya KC, @nyca.nepal 

@aadyajoshi, @_therightgreen  

@iris4action , @fff.digital 

Kassandra Castillo, @rebagofficial 

@trevtanaks Sustainable Hawaii Youth Leadership Initiative François Van Den 

Abeele, @sea2see_legacy  

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #YouthStories #ClimateAction 

 

 

Friday: Fridays for Educators 

 

Educators – Bring Iris’s story to life in your classroom with our companion 

Lesson Plan with Language Arts, STEM Activities, Sustainability 

Innovations and Sustainable Career Pathways.  Meet your ELA and Next 

Gen STEM Standards.  

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/lesson-

plan-iris-zhan.pdf 

 

@iris4action @fff.digital @sunrisemvmthoco 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#FFFD #ClimateJustice #DigitalStrike #TakeAction #YouthStories 

#ClimateCrisis  

 

 

 

 

Saturday: The World’s Largest Book Signing, June 24 

#SaturdayThoughts:  We’re pleased to announce our hosts for the 

World's Largest Book Signing on June 24: Edgartown Books, Book 

Culture, Skylight Books, A Capella Books, Book Passage. Pre-order today 

for an invitation: amzn.to/3eUDwyh. 

 

 

@iris4action @fff.digital @sunrisemvmthoco 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#FFFD #ClimateJustice #DigitalStrike #TakeAction #YouthStories 

#ClimateCrisis  
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